This paper is mainly focused over the possible utilization of fly ash along with OB dump to enhance the stability of OB dump and thus provide a sustainable approach for better waste management of both these materials simultaneously. Instability of coal mine overburden (OB) dumps is an important problem in most of the coal mines like Jharia coalfields in India. This is mainly occurring due to sliding nature of the rock material, lack of vegetation etc. Numbers of Environmental and health issues are associated with these unstable OB dumps. As it may easily flow with running water can contaminate the nearby water resource as well as carbonaceous content of the dump causes air pollution due to simultaneous combustion. On the other hand management of coal ash that is produced from thermal plants is also an important task. Dumping of fly ash in open may cause number of environmental problems. Various geotechnical and physical parameters such as particle size analysis, specific gravity, density, and friction angle/cohesion test have been performed to check the stability of OB dump and to analyze impacts of fly ash utilization to stabilize the OB dump.
InTrODUCTIOn
India is third largest coal producing country in world after China and USA, where power sector is dominated by coal based thermal power plants 1 . Coal mining in India is performed with both the mining techniques i.e., underground and opencast mining. Opencast mining is the chief mining practice in our country with about eighty percent of total coal production. Opencast mining includes rupture the upper layer of rocks with blasting, drilling to excavate the valuable mineral as coal is buried in deep under thick layers of rock. In this way huge amount of waste rock in form of OB is generated (Table.1) that is dumped to the nearby areas and can be easily seen as hilly structure ( Fig.1) near Jharia coalfield. Production of OB material is directly depends on the stripping ratio i.e., amount of OB in ton is required to excavate per ton of coal. The average stripping ratio during last three decades was 1.97m: 3/ton 2 . Probably most of these OB materials are dumped to the nearby areas thus huge hilly structure can be easily seen in Jharia coalfields and nearby areas. Instability of OB dump is a major problem in Jharia coalfield and a big threat to the nearby working people. 10 Kainthola et al. (2011) reported such type of OB dump instability in Western Coalfields Ltd. It was about 75 m in height and with 43° slope angle and found slipped ahead by 18m. Another incidence of the failure occurred at New Majri Opencast coal mine of WCL, a 150 m long failure occurred in the strike direction of the 60 m high pit slope. Geotechnical studies carried out indicated the cohesion and angle of internal friction values for the soil were 48 kPa and 23<" respectively. There is a stern threat to the existing ecosystem due to mining operations mainly due to opencast mining where huge amount of waste rock or overburden material is produced and dumped on site for a long period. These OB dumps are quite adverse for growth of vegetation due to lack of valuable nutrients 3 .
Production of such a huge amount of OB dump material from Jharia coalfield is adversely affects the natural land property and environment as well 4 .
Instability problems of OB dumps
Due to continuous increase in dump heights there is a possible threat of their stability and related problems. Thus study and monitoring OB dumps, their stability is an important issue in mining sector. Various incidents related to instability of OB dumps have already been reported earlier due to dump slides and failures that adversely affect the nearby residing population. A rock slope may become unstable and fail due to discontinuities in rock strata and lack of cohesiveness. Stability is hindered due to clay band between the two rock bands in mine spoil or OB dump.
Shear strength of a soil is thus the sum of the cohesive and frictional contributions. Higher is the cohesion value, more stable will be the slope thus it is important to evaluate the cohesive properties of the dump material to promote their shear strength which can be achieve with direct shear test.
Stability of the slope is depending on the shear strength of the material existing along such surface and their orientation related to the slope. Briefly the factor on which stability of any dump is depends are: texture of the particles, specific gravity, state of the packing or compaction, degree of saturation etc 5, 6 . Shear strength properties are product of cohesiveness of the particles (C) and friction angle (Ø) that is present along joint surface that is depends on the mechanical and functional characteristics of the surface. OB dump materials where sandstone is the main composite material has very less value for coefficient of internal friction (0.51), angle of internal friction (26.6),cohesion (28) thus have tendency to be easily unsterilized 7 . Bonding or joints within the strata can creates failure planes that involve a combination of joint sets that provide a cross over surface stability.
Geometrical properties of the slope are the most important factor which affects its stability. Some of the key features of slope design parameters that affect the geometric properties are height of the bench, slope angle and the total area of failure surface. Slope stability is thus depends on height as the height increases stability decreases. The curvature of the slope has deep effect on the instability, thus convex part of the slopes should be avoided in the slope design. Displacement of rock strata is dominantly found near the crest of the dump due to maximum instability at that point 8 thus any investigation that is related with dump instability should be performed from crest of the dump slope. Revegetation is one of the most suitable technique used to stabilize dump slopes. Stability investigation of a dump slope of Munidih mine in Dhanbad revealed the cohesion and friction angle values of the 30 m high, 35.5<" angle dump as 0.6 kg/cm 2 and
Fig. 1: OB dumping near Kusunda Opencast mines
31.5º. Stability of waste dumps is very crucial due to the non-availability of land, weak rock conditions as well as heavy rains 9 .
Environmental implication of fly ash
Thermal power plant generates huge amount of fly ash with the combustion of coal which becomes a severe environmental issue in India. Thermal power plants are greatly facing problem related to management of fly ash. Open dumping of fly ash can deteriorate the groundwater quality by runoff as well as atmospheric pollution. Thus this is very clear that open dumping of fly ash is fatal to the environment in different aspects. Fly ash contains major elements like Silica, Aluminum and Iron with significant amount of Calcium, Magnesium, Potassium, Phosphorous and Sulphur 10, 11 . Disposal of fly ash is mainly performed in ash pond by collecting it in the form of wet slurry 12 which is reasonable for water pollution to the nearby water resource or ground water pollution by leaching to the underground.
Study Area
OB sample was collected from three different opencast mines of jharia coalfields namely 
METhODOlOGy
Collected samples were crushed, sieved and washed for further analysis. Physical and geotechnical properties such as particle size analysis, bulk density, specific gravity; dry density, shear test has been analyzed as per Indian standards 13 .
parameters studied
Stability of the OB which is mainly made of sand stone and other soil types depends on number of physical and geotechnical parameters such as grain size, bulk density, specific gravity and shear strength. All these parameters have been analyzed as per Indian standards.
Bulk density and specific gravity of OB along with river sand was analyzed by density bottles as per IS: 2720 (Part 3/Sec 1) -1980.
Grain size analysis was performed with sieve shaker with different mesh sizes as per Indian standard 2720 (Part IV)-1985. The sieves were arranged on top of one another such that the coarsest one was at the top and the finest one at the bottom. Oven dried soil sample (1kg) was taken and placed on the coarsest sieve. The entire assembly of sieves was placed on the sieve shaker and shaken for about 10 min. The material retained on each sieve was recorded in a tabular format and the cumulative percentage retained was calculated (Table.1 ). The cumulative percentage of fines was also calculated and the graph between percentage of fines and grain size was plotted (Fig.4) .
Direct shear test was performed with direct shear apparatus. The dimensions of the shear box were measured and the mass of the sample to be tested was determined. The required mass of sample was taken in a tray and water added to it at its optimum moisture content. It was then thoroughly mixed. The shear box was s then assembled and sample was transferred to the shear box in three layers. With the top plates fixed on the shear box, it was then transferred to the loading frame. The weights were then attached to the loading frame and the dial gauges set to zero. The machine was started and the proving ring readings were taken up to failure (Fig.5) to calculate the stability of the material.
rESUlT AnD DISCUSSIOn
Bulk density of the OB material was found in the range of 1.09 to 1.24 which while it was enhanced up to 1.3 with fly ash utilization in the proportion of 20%. Specific gravity of OB was found as 2.09 to 2.46 and with 20 % fly as utilization the value increased up to 2.57 (Fig.3) .
Grain size distribution analysis shows that percentage of sand and silt is dominated while clay is negligible with a slight proportion of gravel. Coefficient of curvature and uniformity constant was calculated. Value for C u was found in the range of 6 to 7 and C c was found as 2.7 to 3.4 as per standard both the values are found as well graded to slightly well graded sample. From the graph (Fig. 4) percent of sand silt and clay was calculated and result shows that in all the three samples proportion of sand is dominated with a value between 65-70 %. Due to presence of higher sand particles cohesion reduces that ultimately reasonable for easily instability of the dump on the other hand with the addition of fly ash to the OB sample cohesion between particles increases that ultimately reasonable for good packaging and bonding thus provides extra stability to the slope. Results of direct shear test shows that the strength properties of OB are smoothly changed with fly ash. From the graph (Fig.5) it is very clear that R value for OB samples i.e., OB1 OB2 and OB3 were found as 0.987, 0.984, and 0.989 which is good enough but as we mixed fly ash to these samples the values were changed with much more cohesion of the particles and reduced friction angle with about ten to twenty percent. Further addition of fly ash reduces the strength properties (R value) that indicates reduction in the cohesion and ultimately disturbed the friction angle thus it can be concluded that addition of fly ash with OB in a limited proportion (10-20 %) can provide good strength value with OB in proportion of 10-20% is beneficial and may enhance the stability of OB dump.
Disposal of mine waste rock of OB is one of the crucial issues of waste management in most of the mining industries in India and worldwide. This paper is based on a sustainable waste management program where two different types of waste i.e., fly ash and OB simultaneously used to overcome a major task of instability of OB dump. Jharia coalfields which is the one of the important coal producing regions in India is facing a problem related to OB dump, their disposal and management. On the other hand fly ash disposal is another issue that affects the environment adversely.
Due to lack of any specified waste management plan OB material in Jharia coalfield and other mining areas is dumped improperly and causes various environmental problems like atmospheric pollution due to simultaneous combustion of carbonaceous elements present in the dump and water pollution due to leaching and runoff of metallic concentration to the ground water and nearby water resource. OB dump in coal mine areas are of key interest due to their possible failure and adverse impacts over environment. Ecorestroation with the help of planting tree and plants over OB dump is one of the possible options to provide more stability to the dump on the other hand as per geotechnical and by improving mechanical properties of the material we may stabilize the dump 14 . Fly ash which is another waste indirectly related to coal is a major problem regarding their dumping. Fly ash which is generally dumped to the open environment may cause severe environmental problems due to presence of higher metallic concentration like Fe, Sn, Cd etc 15 Thus this is quite suitable and sustainable method for better waste management of fly ash to stabilize the OB dump.
COnClUSIOnS
From the above assessment this is quite clear that fly ash shown their valuable impacts over the stability aspects of the OB material at a certain limit. With about 10 to 20 percent positive results were found but as the proportion of fly ash added more and more again mechanical properties deflects negatively and ultimately strength of the material. Angle of friction was calculated between 30 0 -35 0 it reduced below 30 0 with the addition of 10 and 20 % of fly ash. Thus the angle of friction reduced and ultimately much better cohesion between the particles has been developed. But further addition of fly ash again weakened the stability by disturbing the cohesion and friction angle (Table. 3).
Initially slope angle decreases from 32º to 27º by adding 10%-20% of fly ash possibly due to inadequate packing of voids between OB particles by the finer sized fly ash particles. Thus ultimately value for angle of slope increased and cohesion decreased. Further increment of fly ash i.e. at 30%, packing of the voids would become more compact as they reduce the void ratio. This would lead to the increase in slope angle obtained with OB + 30% fly ash from 26 º to 28º. However, there was no significant change in slope angle with addition of fly ash vis-à-vis OB. Conclusion of this work shows that utilization of fly ash with OB can provide a better stability to the dump as well as a composite waste management plan for the mining industry.
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